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5 ABSTRACT 
6 Ergot disease, caused by Clpyirgpg f i s i f ~ ~ n i a  Loveless, is 
7 important in some pearl millet ( & w m  W u m  (L.) R. Br.) 
8 growing areas in certain years. Disease development is related to 
9 relative humidity ( &  BOB), frequent rain showers, and cloudy days 
10 during. the preanthesis stage but quantitative information is 
11 scarce. In this study, an attempt has been made to use 
12 agroclimatic data to characterize pearl millet growing 
13 environments for ergot development. 
14 The information on ergot development, based on artificial 
15 inoculation, obtained from a multilocatIonal ergot nursery has 
16 been superimposed on the pearl millet distribution map of India 
17 to show areas with high, medium, and low probabilities of disease 
18 occurrence . 
19 A pearl millet growth simulation model was used to 
20 identify the susceptible growth stage (e.g., preanthesis) for 
21 pathogen infection. we have chosen the following criteria 
!t thought to be. conducive for ergot developnent: daily rainfall . . 
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( )  5 mm), relative humidity (). 90\ in morning, ), 701 in 
afternoon), and sunshine hours (.$ 1 h) for the (-day prdanthesis 
stage. The percentage of years with at least one day, when one 
or more of the above criteria were met, ranged from 36 to 701 at 
Patancheru (high erqot incidence), and from 0 to 33b at Hisar 
(low ergot incidence). Limitations on the actual disease data 
for natural infection obtained from these 10catiOnS are 
recognized. 
More in-depth studies to quantify the relationship between 
the weather factors and erqot development would be of great 
value. Such Information could be used more effectively in crop 
simulation models to screen environments for disease development, 
and to suggest alternate agronomic management practices (e.9.. 
sowing dates, maturity duration of cultivars, etc.) for economic 
control of ergot in pearl millet. 
IrnWCTIOU 
Pearl nil-let (MD&& (L.1 R. Br.1 is a staple food 
crop of arid and semi-arid India. grown on about 12 million ha, 
with a total production of nearly 7.5 million t (De and Gautam, 
1987). The crop is almost entirely grown under rainfed 
conditions (i.c., during the monsoon) using low managerial 
inputs. Pearl millet suffers from a number of direa8es caused by 
fungi, bacteria, virures, and netutoder. There factors (biotic 
and agronomic), either individually or in combination, caule 
rignif icant yield loss. E x p r f m t a l  evidence r h w r  that v given 
adequate attention, yield levels in a given environment can be 
substantially increased (De and Cautam, 1987). 
Ergot disease, caused by Loveless, ir 
important in some pearl millet growing areas, in certain years,. 
causing substantial yield loss. In addition to reducing grain 
yield, the disease causes health problems to human beings, 
livestock, and poultry by contamination of grain with toxic, 
alkaloid-containing sclerotia of the pathogen. 
The primary disease cycle begins with sclerotia left in the 
field during harvest or mixed with seed at the time of threshing 
and sowing in the next season. Following rain showers, these 
sclerotia germinate and release numerous ascospores, which are 
carried by air currents to stigmas of flowering pearl millet 
panicles where they germinate and cause infection (Thakur and 
King, 1988). Pearl millet flowers are susceptible to infection 
only after stigma emergence and before pollination. The sequence 
of flowering events in pearl millet is shown in Figure 1. Under 
favorable weather conditions (relative humidity 8O\ or m r e ,  and 
temperatures of 20-30 OC) , honeydew symptoms appear 4-6 days 
and sclerotia 15-20 days after inoculation (Ranaswamy, 1968; 
Dwarakanath Reddy et al., 1 9 6 9 1  Thakur and King, 1988). 
Pollination has been shown to reduce ergot infection (Thakur and 
Williams, 1980). Ergot can become eevere when pollination is 
inhlbited by 'pollen wash' caused by heavy rains during anthesis 
(Thakur and King, 1988). 
Agroclintic analysis and crop modeling can help determine 
operations aimed at increasing and stabilizing sgricultural 
production. Crop simulation models are used at ICRISAT Center to 
ms-r 
SUSCEPTIBLE PERIOD 0 
Figure 1. The sequence of flowering events in pearl millet and 
stages of ergot susceptibi l i ty  (adapted from Thakur and 
King, 19881. 
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Figure 2. Pearl millet ergot severity assessment key (adapted 
from Thakur md Williams, 19801. 
estimate probabilities of crop production potential and to 
evaluate risks of different agronomic practices (e.g., sowing 
dates, plant densities, irrigation dates and amounts) to 
alleviate crop yields. Lack of quantified information on the 
effect of environmental Eactors on biotic stress. and its impact 
on crop qrowth and yield, is a major limiting factor for 
successful applications of simulation models in estimating yields 
in farmers' fields. 
The objective of this study is to characterize pearl millet 
growing environments for ergot development, and to use a crop 
model t o  identify t h e  s u s c e p t i b l e  q r o w t h  s t a g e  (c.9.. 
preanthesis) for pathogen infection. 
APPROACHES 
Two approaches were followed: ( i )  superimposition o f  the 
information on ergot occurrence on the pearl millet distribution 
map of India t o  identify areas with high, medium, and low 
probabilities of ergot occurrence, and (ii) climatic analysis 
and crop simulation modeling technique to identify the 
susceptible growth stage (e.g., preanthesis) for pathogen 
infection. 
~h~ine-~SsY~Xntorlnac.ion_-PlPrlLL1LZrf-m: 
The ergot disease severity data for eight locations were obtained 
from ICRISAT reports on multilocational testing through the 
International Pearl Millet Ergot Nursery. In the multilocation 
study, 40 plant-s (1 prnicle/plant) were inoculated at each 
location and the percent florets affected in each plant were 
scored using an ergot severity key (Pig. 2 )  (Thakur and Williamr, 
Ibble 1. Soa a q r o d h t i c  features for eight selected locations in India wkre e r p t  
dissaac developpent study was W c t e d .  minfall ard nmtxr of rainy days 
are total, while m r a t u r e  Md relative huaidity are averapF daily values 
&ring June to Obober. Ergot severity data of a pa r1  millet cultivar (W 
104) lndcr ar t i f icial  i d a t i o n ,  mllccted over a Mbcr  of years a t  these 
6 locations, are q i m .  
i m. U r  Relative 
9 of Taaprature huaidity Ergot #wcrity 
10 rainy 
11 kcation Elev. Ralnfall &w 0700 h 1400 h 0700 h 1400 h Wn. nMn NAN. 
32 mta bw for Fatancheru i s  1974 to 1987; only r a i d a l l  for Jalna i s  available fmnt 
33 1975 0 1984; hta bw for other locations is 1931 to 1960, as given by the Indim 
24 llcteorological C e p r m t  (1967). A day which received a t  1:ut 2.5 lap rain is tenad 
35 as  rainy day. 
1980). The disease scores are bas,ed on data from several years 
from 1977. A high disease score was given when more than 66\ pa 
florets were affected; medium score for 33 - 66%; and low score 
for < 3 3 t .  
Some agroclimatic features and the disease severity 
information for the eight locations studied are given in Table 1. 
The information on ergot development for a cultivar (BJ 104) has 
been superimposed on the pearl millet distribution map, to show 
areas with high, medium, and low probabilities of disease 
occurrence. Figure 3 shows that Patancheru and Aurangabad are 
locations of high disease severity, while less disease is 
expected in Jalna and Hisar. The other four locations (Ludhiana. 
New Delhi, Jamnagar, and Mysore) are intermediate in severity of 
ergot disease. 
m Q u q ; ~  Figure 4 shows the probability of receiving 
at least 20 nun rain in a week between June and October for three 
locations : Patancheru, Jamnsgar, and Hisar. These three 
locations were chosen because they represent areas of high. 
medium. and low ergot infestation (Pig. 3 ) .  The criterion of 
20 mm rain in a week was bared on the assumption that this amount 
of rainfall in each week would provide a favorable environment 
for crop growth, and that such rainfall amount around anthesis 
could facilitate'ergot occurrence. Assuming generally that sowing 
could be done in early July and anthesis occurs in about 50 days, 
the higher probability of rainfall around anthesis indicates 
hiqber likelihood of disease development. Figure 4 also shows 
that Patancheru has a higher probability of rainfall for a longer 
PEARL MILLET 
DISTRIBUTION 
D E N C A L  
Piqure 3. Intorastion on ergot severity under artificial 
inoculation at eight locations in India, sup~rimposed 
on the pcacl mlllet distribution map. 
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1 period (particularly during the 30th to 40th week, which would 
2 coincide with flowering events for crops sown at dkfferent time 
3 intervale) than Jamanagar and Bisar. 
4 Weekly rainfall data providergood first approximation for. 
5 ecreening environments for ergot severity. However, Thakur and 
6 King (1988) reported that p e r 1  millet flowers are susceptible to 
7 infection only after stigma emergence and before pollination, as 
8 shorn in Figure 1, Therefore. daily weather data would be more 
9 helpful in characterizing environments for ergot occurrence. A 
10 simulation model based on information regarding crop, soil, end 
11 climate could be useful in (i) identifying a susceptible growth 
12 stage (e.g., preanthesis) for infection, and (ii) estimating 
13 probabilities of yield loss, as a result of disease occurrrcncc, 
14 when quantified relations between weather and diseases are 
1s available. 
16 WPlodcfinQ: A pearl millet model dcvclopcd at ICRISAT (Huda. 
17 1987) is based on information regarding crop, climate, and soil, 
18 gathered on a daily basis. The durations of growth staqes are 
19 determined from cultivar cocfficiente of the effect8 Of 
20 tempxature. The durations (t) of three growth etagea: emergence 
21 to panicle initiation (GSl), panicle initiation to anthesle 
22 (GSZ), and antheais to physiological maturity (GS3) were 
23 simulated by 
T = average air temperature, 
~b = base temperature (10 OC), 
Tm = maximum temperature (45 OC), 
TO = optimum air temperature (30  'c). 
9 - thermal time for a developlental stage. 
Daily leaf-area progression is calculated by an input of maximum 
leaf-area index at antheris. Daily potential dry-matter 
production is calculated based on light-use efficiency and light 
interception (2.2 g of dry matter per rW of photosynthetically 
active radiation intercepted). Daily net dry-matter gain is 
calculated by accounting Lor soil water deficits. The water 
deficit coefficients (WhTDCO) were derived from field experiments 
conducted at ICRISAT Center (Jarwal, 19841, and the algorithms 
used in the model are as f?llows: 
SH 
W A T m  = 1.0, when (1 - --1 6 0.25. 
UL 
SU SW 
or 1.48 - 1.97 (1 - --) , when 0.25 < (1 - --) 4 0.75, 
UL UL 
SW 
or = 0, when (1 - --) > 0.75 
UL 
Where, SW - Sinulated available soil water on any day 
OL = Available water holding capacity of the root zone. 
Grain yield is calculated by using a cultivar-apecific 
banrat index. 
MKIcATIols OT W I*)2III. 
We d..onstrate the utility of the millet model, described above. 
in asressing sowing and anthesis dates, and in ainulating 
p o t e n t i a l  c rop  y i e l d s  with adequate management f o r  s e l e c t e d  
locations. 
& d w - W  To s t a r t  a cropping season, we chose the sowing 
d a t d a f t e r  15 ~une 'when  a t  l e a s t  30 mm r a i n  f e l l  w i t h i n  three  
c o n s e c u t i v e  days r  t h e s e  d a t e s  a r e  termed t h e  e a r l y  sowing 
opportunities.  Realirlng that  farmers often would not be able t o  
sow crops  wi th  t h e  f i r s t  r a in .  we chose a second sowing d a t e  
(termed the  l a t a  s w i n g  opportunities) a f t e r  15 July  when 30 m 
rain f e l l  within three  consecutive days. 
The probabi l i ty  of sowing pearl mi l le t  by 30 June o r  t a ~ l l e r  
is 92% a t  Patancheru, 42% a t  Jamnagar. and 40% a t  tlisar. But Lor 
l a t a  cropping ti.+., sown a f t e r  15 J u l y ) ,  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  of 
sowing by 3 1  J u l y  o r  e a r l i e r  i s  858 a t  Patancheru, 58% a t  
~ a m q g a x ,  586 a t  a i s a r .  
Simulated sowing dates a t  Patancheru ranged from 16 June to  
22 July  fo r  early-sown crops, while they ranged from 17 July  t o  3 
September f o r  late-sown crops .  Simulated sowing da t e s  a t  
Jamaqar ranged from 20 June t o  2 August fo r  early-sown crops 
while they ranged from 18 July  t o  17 August for  late-sown c r o p .  
A t  B i s a r  s i m u l a t e d  rowing d c t e s  ranged from 19  J u n e  t o  1 
Sep tnbe r  fo r  early-mown crops, while they ranged from 18 July t o  
1 September fo r  late-sown crops. 
These r e s u l t s  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  importance of t ime l ineas  of 
operations i n  rainfed agr icul ture .  Por example, a t  Patancheru. 
i f  c r o p  were npt . w n  with t h e  beginning of ra ins  i n  June, one 
had to wait up t o  9 August i n  1914 and 3 September i n  1987 t o  
ceceiva au f f l c i en t  ca11m t o  begin the  cropping s a w n .  
1 & n f h ~ f i - f l u ) I f  Anthesis dates were calculated for a pearl 
2 millet cultlvar, BJ 104, based on its thermal time requirement 
3 (310 degree days for GSl. 530 for 0 5 2 ,  and 450 for GS3). Tke 
4 average duration from emergence to the anthesis (main culm + 
5 tillers) is about 50 days. Because of variations in air 
6 temperature among years, the durations from emergence to anthesis 
7 ranged from 45 to 55 days across locations and seasons. 
8 The percentage of years when 
9 weather conditions during the 4-day preanthesis stage met the 
10 assumed requirements of ergot disease development are shown in 
11 Table 2. We would like to clarify that the criteria choaen here 
12 are somewhat arbitrary because of insufficient understanding of 
13 weather and disease interactions. Assuming that at least one day 
14 with & 5 mm rain, ), 90% relative h~midity in the morning, >, 70% 
15 relative humidity in the afternoon, or ,< 1 h sunnhine would Cause 
16 disease infection, the percentage of such years meeting one or 
17 more of the above condition8 is usually greater at Patancheru 
18 than at Jamnagar and Bisar. We have also assessed the probability 
19 of meeting such weather criteria for at least 2 days during the 
20 (day preanthesis period. These results indicate that for ergot 
21 disease development Patancheru provides a more conducive 
22 environment, fol~loued by Jamanagar and Aisar. Comparison of 
23 actual disease severity data from early- and late- sown crops 
24 within a location would be vary useful. For example, at 
25 Rtancheru, late-sm crop. would flower in m s t  years during 
26 uet m d  hiphly humid environments, which might cause more disease 
27 ocoorrence. 
I w e  2. ~rcsntage of years whm weather conditions rmet the a s s a d  
2 c e q k . m t s  for ergot dillcwre developrent a t  least for (a) 
3 1 day and (b) 2 days  i n  a 4-day p rean thes i s  s t a g e  
4 ( b x l u d i ~ q  tk anthesis date), s W a t e d  by by pearl millet 
5 s i au l a t ion  model fo r  two sowing dates  i n  each of three 
6 selected locations in Mia. 
i a )  M 1-t 1 day with 
9 
10 >, 908 R.H. 1708 R.H. ( 1 h 
11 -tian %2 + 5 m rain in morning i n  d te-  sunshine 
- 6 years - 
15 RI-N m r l y  36 50 36 46 
16 Ute 57 71 50 31 
Jv l sga r  Early 
Ute 
22 
23 b) At ledat 2 days with 
24 
25 >, 90t R.H. & 70t R.H. < 1 h 
26 Location %2 5 m rain in mrning in aft~~nOOtI ;ur~hin. 
29 Rbnchacu Early 14 29 21 15 
30 L n b  36 64 21 8 
33 airac Edcly 8 8 16 0 
34 k t 4 1  0 8 8 0 
35 
36 Dllta bue for RIt.netr~ is 1974 to 1987: for Himr, 1976 t o  1987; for 
37 -r, U y  rainfall fm 1959 to 1970, ~ t ~ h i n e  b u r s  Em 1967 
38 to l970. 
39 * - Data not am5ht.L. 
Rainfall ,  r e l a t i ve  humidity, and sunshine hours are somewhat 
in terre la ted to  each other and, therefore, the effect  of each of 
these  f a c t o r s  ( i nd iv idua l ly  o r  i n  combination) on disease  
development needs to  be studied under controlled environments. 
From Table 2 ,  i t  is apparent t ha t  daily r a in fa l l  of 5  nn might 
not be a  good c r i t e r ion  for  disease assessment, while re la t ive  
humidity of 90% in  the  morning, and ,( 1 h sunshine par day could 
beabet ter  c r i t e r i a .  Therefore, though t h e  somewhat a r b i t r a r y  
c r i t e r i a  chosen in t h i s  study showed the correct trend in  disease 
occurrence ac ros s  l oca t ions .  f u r t h e r  s t u d i e s  t o  quan t i fy  t h e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  between weather and e rgo t  development would be 
needed. 
-,Yields: Grain yields of a pearl mi l le t  cultivar (BJ 104) 
were simul,ated, u s i n g  c l i m a t i c  d a t a  from 1974 t o  1987 f o r  
Patancheru.  and from 1976 t o  1987 f o r  H i sa r .  To e s t i m a t e  
potential y ie lds ,  assumptions of optimum plant stand, adequate 
nutrient and plant protection were made. Yields were simulated 
for two s w i n g  dotes (early-sovn with the onset of rain. a f t e r  15 
June, late-sown with rains a f t e r  15 July) .  Simulated yields were 
compared with observed yield data (Figs. 5a and 5bl. 
Simulated yie lds  for early-sown crops a t  Patancheru ranqed 
f r o l  2 t o  4.4 t ha-', while they ranqed from 0.4 t o  3.7 t ha-' 
for  late-sown crop.. Observed yie lds  (from dif ferant  years-- 
loving dates  varied from l a t e  June t o  mid Julyl ranged from 1.7 
t o  4.0 t lm'l (Pig. 5al. Simulated yield., for the ear ly  sown 
crops  were g r e a t e r  t han  observed yields,and t h i s  i n  p a r t l y  
because t h e  model doe. not account f o r  n u t r i e n t  and b i o t i c  


stresses, including ergot infection. Therefore, simulated yields 
from early-sown crops could be treated a s  potential yields 
achieveable at Patancheru with better management practices. One 
reason for lower simulated ylelds in late-sown crops, compared to 
the early-sown crops at Patancheru, could be that the grain- 
filling period of the late sown crops coincided with low rainfall 
(Table 3). at least in some years. Increased saturation deficits 
of the air associated with low rainfall also affect crop growth 
(lonteith, 1986). Simulation results are in agreement with the 
common e x p e r i e n c e  t h a t  y i e l d s  o f  late-sown c r o p s  a r e  
substantially lower than those of early-sown crops. 
Interestingly, the simulated yields in 50) of the years at 
Hisar (Pig. 5b), when rainfall was insufflcient, were lower than 
observed yields. This may be because of supplementary 
irrigations that would have been given in the field experiment in 
dry years. The model needs irrigation dates and amounts as input 
data. Because, these data were not included in the reports from 
which observed yield data were collected, yields were simulated 
for rainfed conditions. This further emphasizes the need for 
collection of minimum data (Table 4 )  from experiments to 
generalize the research results. 
D I S W I  AID WEATBCII IWIERACTIOU FnmIKS 
In m s t  crop simulation models, results are simulated by assuming 
no biotic mtress, but this is not the reality. In view of this. 
it is eaaential tbat quantified infornation on weather and the 
davelopaent of some important diseases should be generated. 
Therefore, interdisciplinary efforts should be made to carry out 
1 Table 3. Rainfall statistics in different qcwth stages of 
2 par1 millet at three locations in India. 
3 
4 Locutiw 
5 
6 IhtMchcru HiMr 
7 
8 Grwth Early Late Early Ute 
9 stages Statistics awing scwfnq awing saring 
. . 
12 hrrgence Mininun 11 2 0 0 
13 to panicle Hean 84 118 53 51 
14 initiation Paxinum 209 241 100 92 
1s micle mininun 63 63 2 o 
16 initiation Mean 194 233 37 
17 to anthesis Maxinun 317 490 150 83 69 
18 Anthesis to Mininum 17 5 0 0 
19 physiological Mean 196 129 23 7 
20 maturity Maxinun 451 266 53 50 
21 
22 Dsta base for Patanchccu is 1974 to 1987; Md for ~iiar, 1976 to 
23 1987. 
W e  4. Data needs fo r  d e v e l o p e n t  and t e s t i n g  of a pearl 
millet model. 
Climte(Dai ly)  : oRa in fa l l  
o 'rempxature 
o Radiation 
~ 
O O p n p M  
o Relative lnntidity 
o Saturation de f i c i t  
Soil information : : Z h  
o Water-holding ospacity 
o Special problem 
Disease 
: 0 Plant stand 
o Wt r i en t s  
0 Biotic 
0 I r r igat ions  
o Crop yields 
: o Intensity 
0 Time of a m a r M o e  
0 Wetness 
o Fate of di- spn4d 
o Biological yield loss 
o C l h t i c  data (hourly values), 
including sunshine and wind s p e d  
1 in-depth studies under controlled environments, to collect the 
2 relevant data on physical and biological aspects. Data needs 
3 ace suggested in Table 4. Details of experimentation, data 
4 collection, and analysis need greater attention. The results 
5 obtained from such studies can be used more effectively in crop 
6 simulation models. 
7 The difficulties experienced in using crop simulation models 
8 are as follows: 
9 ti') The models usually do not account for nutrient and biotic 
10 stresses and their interactions with environments. 
11 (11) Among the climatic data, only daily rainfall data are 
12 normally available tor a long term; data on other aspcts 
13 of the climate are usually insufficient. Data needs are 
14 given in Table 4. 
15 (tit) Spatial variability of rainfall and soils. 
16 
17 I ~ K I ~ T I O R S  
18 Agroclinatic analysis and crop modeling can help: 
19 1) To screen environments in terms of high, medium, and low 
20 susceptible areas for ergot occurrence area., and to thereby 
21 i d e n t i f y  a r e a s  w h e r e  d i s e a s e  resistant/tolerrnt 
22 cultivars could be tested. 
23 it) TO suqgeqt alternate management pcacticea (e.9.. sowing 
24 dates, maturity duration of cultivars. cropping systems, 
25 etc.) for economic control of ergot. 
26 iii) To estimate occurrence o f  other diseaser, using similar 
21 a q r o c l h t i c  data. 
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